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If you’re having problems picking that ideal Mother’s

GIVE MUM
St Pancras
Personally Presented
Smeg 50s Retro
historical art prints KLF03BLUK kettle
Rose Gold Glass
from £59.95
Jewellery Box £32.49
£120 ao.com
shop.stpancras.com
personallypresented.com

Nespresso By
KitchenAid
£309 Ao.com

Lovetree Design
Big Chef Lil Chef
aprons £35
lovetreedesign.co.uk

Alcatel smart
phone £149.95
argos.co.uk

Google Home
smart speaker
£129 ao.com

Gtech Pro
cordless
vacuum,
£249.99
gtech.co.uk

Kindle white
£59.99
amazon.co.uk
Bath caddy £45
aplaceforeverything.co.uk

Mummy Bear mug
£9.50
msmugs.com
Big Little Lies:
Blu-ray
£14.79 amazon.co.uk

Landmann Moon and
Stars ﬁre pit £139
hayesgardenworld.co.uk

Garden fairy lights
festoon bundle 15 metre
£95.99 lights4fun.co.uk

Day treat, here are tips to help find her the perfect prezzie

SOME LOVE
Sensse beauty eye
massager £29.99
amazon.co.uk

Panasonic Facial
Steamer EH-XS01
£129.99 panasonic.com
Philips VisaPure
home facial device
£199 philips.co.uk

Walkers shortbread teddy bear tin
£6 walkersshortbread.com

Chocolate Mother’s Ruin set
£20 choconchoc.co.uk

Coco Emma
Bridgewater
compact mirror
and power
bank £49.99
myvq.co.uk
Bluebella Wren shirt
and trouser silk pjs
£44 bluebella.com
G&T cocktail gift set
£30 root7.com

Fact + Fiction multi-pocket
Charli backpack £135
shopfactandﬁction.com
Sous Chef Feasts
cookbook set £39.50
souschef.co.uk

Vorrei Ciao Mamma
breakfast
hamper £65
italianhampers.com

Orla Kiely ladies
stem watch £85
watchshop.com

Guess Montauk
watch £101.15
totalwatches.co.uk

Eyejuster glasses £69 eyejusters.com

Nailberry gift set
£39.95 nailberry.co.uk

Philips sonicare
toothbrush £360
philips.co.uk

Radford cheese knife Harrods afternoon tea Salter hot air fryer
ﬁve-piece set £85
£99.99
voucher £88
robertwelch.com virginexperiencedays.co.uk saltercookshop.com

Spicers of Hythe
Mother’s Day luxuries
hamper £41.24
spicersofhythe.com

Ecotools
Start
The Day
Beautifully
Brush Set
£12.99
Boots

Aldi The Luxury
Collection body
cream and handwash
£4.99 & £2.99
aldi.co.uk

Victoria Cator
Lords Pavilion tea towel
candle £50
and mug both £7
victoriacator.com
shop.lords.org

Emma Bridgewater set of three Royal Horticultural Society Brie
pink pansy vases £34.95
Harrison secateur and holster set
emmabridgewater.co.uk
£20 RHSshop.co.uk

GHD gold professional
styler £139 ghdhair.com

Coco Chanel
Mademoiselle £52
theperfumeshop.com

Monty Bojangles chocolates
£7 montybojangles.com

Buttermilk strawberry bellini
fudge £2.99 buttermilk.co.uk

Sol Republic Amps Air
headphones, currently
on offer £119.99
solrepublic.co.uk

üllo wine puriﬁer
£69.99
ullowine.com

Apothic Dark and
Red wines £10
Tesco stores

Helly Hanson
W Verglas
light jacket £160
hellyhansen.com

Bluebella black chiffon
kimono-style dressing
gown £26 bluebella.com

Bottega
prosecco £23
lebonvin.co.uk
Chapel
Down Bachus
wine £12.99
chapeldown.com
Freya birch spirit £37.95
thewhiskyexchange.com

Sorbet balloon gin
glasses £28
lsa-international.com
Macallan edition
No.3 £77.95
thewhiskyexchange.co.uk

Lanson Black Label
Brut Champagne
NV & Flutes
£44.99 ocado.com

